43RD ANNUAL CONNECTICUT AL-ANON AND ALATEEN 2021 CONVENTION
WITH AA PARTICIPATION
MARCH 19-20, 2021 VIRTUAL FORMAT ON ZOOM

FRIDAY, MARCH 19th
WAITING ROOM OPENS 6:30 PM
WELCOME/OPENING
FAMILY SPEAKERS
WRAP UP/CLOSING
CLOSED ALATEEN CANDLELIGHT
MEETING (ONLY OPEN TO CT
ALATEENS AND AMIASSs)

SATURDAY, MARCH 20th AM
WAITING ROOM OPENS 8:00 AM
OPENING – MAIN ROOM
BREAKOUT ROOMS 9:00-12:00
OPEN MEETINGS – ALATEEN,
SPANISH SPEAKING AL-ANON,
AL-ANON, AA

SATURDAY, MARCH 20th PM
12:00 PM AA KEYNOTE SPEAKER
1:00 PM LUNCH
2:00 PM KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
AL-ANON and ALATEEN
4:30 PM AA AND AL-ANON SPIRITUAL SPEAKERS

Click link below to register
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZCtdOygpz4rE9LqaTvq6fV_Ykzr-57uzy0

Convention Contributions can be sent to CT AFG, PO Box 635, Bristol, CT 06010 Please CAWW Contributions (CT Alateen Workshop Weekend) Checks payable to CAWW, mail to CT AFG Services, Inc (Office) 277 Main St. Hartford, CT 06106 by 3/31/21.
For Sales/Souvenirs – email conventionmerch@ctalanon.org
Questions email: convention2021@ctalanon.org
Program posted on website

Click here for literature: https://padlet.com/mizrohr/nvumr6vg1u529hiw